
P
radhan Mantri Awas Yo-
jana (PMAY) that aims at
ensuring housing for all is

a buzz word today. Delivering
own pucca house is a promise
and top priority for central gov-
ernment and housing for all is a
mission. 

Every citizen should have
own pucca house with basic
amenities is the vision state-
ment for government. Consid-
ering the same, PMAY will be
implemented during 2015-
2022. The scheme is dedicated-
ly focused to cater urban hous-
ing need of economic weaker
section. All statutory towns as
per census 2011 and towns no-
tified subsequently would be
eligible for coverage under the
mission. 

The mission will support
construction of houses up to 30
sq meter carpet area with basic
civic amenities/infrastructure
like water, sanitation, sewage,
road, electricity etc. However
states/union territories will
have flexibility in terms of de-
termining the size of house and
other facilities.  

All houses built or expanded
under the mission should have
toilet facility and other techni-
cal details should conform to
the standards provided in Na-
tional Building Code (NBC).
The mission has mainly focus

on in situ slum redevelopment,
affordable housing through
credit-linked subsidy, afford-
able housing in partnership
and subsidy for beneficiary led
individual houses construction
and enhancement, in which in
situ slum redevelopment using
land as a resource with private
participation for providing
houses to eligible slum
dwellers is a an important as-
pect of Pradhan Mantri Away
Yojana- Housing for all (Urban)
mission. 

Bringing slum dwellers in to
formal urban settlement is the
idea. Slums, whether on central
govt land/state govt land/ULB
land and/or private land should
be taken up for in-situ redevel-
opment for providing houses to

slum dwellers. 
As per the provision, private

partner/developer for slum re-
development would be selected
through open bidding process.
To cross subsidise the project,
private developer will be pro-
vided portion of land to devel-
op and sale in market as per the
terms mentioned in bid docu-
ment and to make the proposi-
tion financially viable state
government and ULBs may
provide additional floor space
index (FSI)/Transferable De-
velopment Right (TDR) to de-
velopers and relax density and
other planning norms and may
also allow commercial usage
for part of the land, if required.
For technical viability clubbing
of nearby slums in cluster can
be done and it will be consid-
ered as a single project. For
these type of slum redevelop-
ment project Rs 1 lakh per
house as a grant by central gov-
ernment will be provided for all
houses built for eligible slum
dwellers in all such projects.
Beneficiary contribution, eligi-
bility criteria for beneficiary,
making allotments, tenancy
rights (leasehold/freehold),
imposing and specific restric-
tions on transfer of house, etc
in slum redevelopment project
shall be decided and fixed by
state government. 

The project developer will
be responsible for transit ac-
commodation for the eligible
slum dwellers during con-
struction period. As per
scheme guideline to facilitate
such changes and for faster
formulation and approval of
projects, it is suggested that a
single authority should be
constituted with responsibili-
ty to change planning and
other norms according ap-
proval to projects. 

Looking at Ahmedabad per-
spective, in 2009, 834 slums
were identified in the city,
housing 262,551 households
or a total population of ap-
proximately 1.31 million,
which was about 23 per cent
of the city’s total population. 

PMAY will certainly provide
housing with basic infrastruc-
ture on government as well as
private land living in slums
which will ultimately improve
overall quality of life.  

—Anushrav Bhatt
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Providing an abode
for all by 2022
Housing for All project aims at slum redevelopment across
the country by 2022

The age group, builders cater to is of prime importance
and they define the amenities offered by builders

T
he facilities incorporated for
convenient living are termed
as amenities. They are the

great saleable feature of the scheme,
Apart from  the luxuriously de-
signed and furnished living spaces
.Indians are becoming financially
stable due to an upsurge in educa-
tion and the economy , thus new
trends are coming in and redefining
standards of living. Another trend is
the civic transformation from fami-
ly oriented households to the ca-
reer-oriented households.

Further, the massive growth of
the cities above and beyond hori-
zons is leading to vehicular and
mass congestion of city centres and
time being wasted in commuting to
and fro for day today necessities.
The age group the builders cater to
is of prime importance. They define
the amenities offered by the
builders. The features like enter-
tainment room, lounges, café, shop-
ping complex, swimming pools, and

gym, parking facilities, laundry serv-
ice, children's room and parking
space are preferred by the buyers.

They take this into consideration.
The amenities offered are basic in
core areas and budget schemes. For
the lavish property, many above
mentioned amenities are inculcated
to lure buyers for the investment.
The kind of amenities offered are
considered to be the strong hold for
success of the developer apart from
the location, price, and quality of the
environment. In areas like Alkapuri,
Vasna, there are many such proper-
ties available. It would be ideal for
the senior citizens to look for pro-
posals including resting areas. Well-
lit interiors, advanced security,24-
hour security system are all in place.
Also the escalating stress levels due
to increase in work pressure and
competition make it essential for
major populace to unwind and
loosen up.

—Jyotsna  Rao

Township mania
Township trends open the floodgates for the
development of an area with goodness of
community living and freshness of nature

E
verything changes over the
time. Same happened with the
taste and trends in the real es-

tate. Those days have gone where
people were ready to roam around
the locality to find a particular stuff.
So people in present times prefer
super-market where one can find

everything under a single roof. Simi-
larly with the residential quotient.
Land prices are soaring limitlessly
in the heart of city. One can get the
affordable house in the suburbs of
the city. Real estate property devel-
opers are building cities away from
city called as townships, to facilitate
better quality of lifestyles. 

All the major property developers
understand the huge potential of
this concept and are investing a lot
with intent of upcoming as big asset
organises in future. It is the next big
thing in Indian real estate develop-
ment.

Township trends have opened the
floodgates for the development of
an area with goodness of communi-
ty living with the added benefit of
freshness of nature. It should incor-

porate all aspects of modern day liv-
ing within a gated community. Peo-
ple prefer residing in township
where the access to multiplexes,
schools, garden, well-stocked store,
bank and basic infrastructure and
amenities are comparatively easy.
The key parameter while mixing

residential and
commercial space
can also include
residential proper-
ties varying from 1-
BHK to 5-BHK,
duplexes, pent-
houses and even
detached or semi-
detached villas. 

Townships have
emerged from the

concept of walk-to-work. The pres-
ence of residential as well as com-
mercial spaces lead to faster devel-
opment as the two create demand
for each other. 

With the blooming in the town-
ship trend, not only will it help to
boost the economy but also it will
inaugurate further opportunities for
employment. 

Modern and reasonably priced
homes and good road and public
transport system, convenience of
various amenities within easy reach,
security, green, clean and conducive
living environment are the main at-
traction. Affordability is an impor-
tant factor which are drawing the at-
tention of the buyers. 

—Heena Khemani

NEWTREND

Latest trends in
luxury living in city 

MONEYMATTERS

Concrete house for
all by 2022 is an
ambitious target 

PMAY will be implemented
during 2015-2022. The scheme
is dedicatedly focused to cater
urban housing need of
economic weaker section

All statutory towns as per
census 2011 and towns notified
subsequently would be eligible
for coverage under the mission
HOUSING FOR ALL  

THE KIND OF
AMENITIES
OFFERED ARE THE
STRONGHOLD
FOR SUCCESS OF
THE DEVELOPER
APART FROM THE
LOCATION, PRICE
OF THE HOUSE
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